
ately te consecmte. her life to the work et

the Church. In order that the renunciation
mlght be complote she was. ordained as a
Sister of the Holy Communion. Then her
religieus life began.

She éstablished as. a first venture a school
for abandoned girls.. Very soon a dis-
pensary followed. In a short time the cho-
iera epidomie came, and the girl who once
thought it her -highest mission te lead a.
cotillon discovered that she was. hapþier te
lead a band of nurses. Wherever the
scourge raged, there Sister Ànne was to be
found. .She was absolutelywithout fear.
No danger .was too groat, no loathsome work
too hard for her. The sick blessed her, the
dying looked their last.into her loving eyes.

After the epidemic passed, and there was
ne longer any need of dramatie heroism, she
quietly gave the rest of her life. te the Sister-
hood ofSt. Luke's Hospital. To be an every-
day nurse, te bave ýommon drudgery, te re-
lieve suffering. that ranged through the
whole ganut of misery, to bury herself lin
unheroic work - herein lay her .womanly
heroism.

The sisterhood that she founded has now
many thousands of members throughout the
world. When she died at an advanced age
her only request was that her ashes should
be placed besidoethose of the preacher who
opened her eyes for the first time to the un-.
selfish uses and the true value of this .nortal
lif e.

Such, -in a féw words, is the .story of a
fakhful and triumphant stewaxdship. To
her the first step must.have seemed . great
sacrifice; but véry scon t. cdcrifice wes
sublimated into contentment and joy. To
all of us the the secret of the way to make
the best use cf lite is.shown in some of the
conditions and associatlons in.which we are
placed. The revelation ot what wà ought
todo and what we .an4bcohe grets ùs is .
pienty of tin ifor a decisive choice., For the
sake of a few slight,evanescent .pleiasures shall
we allow the soul's opportunity. bene-
ficent, godlike achievement to pass us for-
ever by?-'Youth's •Companion.'

The Qucen and the Unibrella.
Thero L a story tbat the Queen of Eng-

land, in one of her wanderings among the
cottages o? the poor, was caught in a
shower.

.Entering the dwelling of an old wom an, she
said:

'Will you lend me an umbrella?'
I hae twa umbrollas,' said the old woman;

'ano is a guid anc, t' other verra old. You
mày taie this; I'il maybe never sce It again,'
and she handed over the old umbrella, which
showed its ribs, through its coarse, torn
cover. The visiter took the umbrella, which
Vas better than nothing; and went foith into

the rain. The nest day one of FerI e ajes-
ty's servants returned the umbrella; and
then tho cottager kneÇv what she.had missed.

'Eh! eh! had I but kenned who it was that
asked for the loan, she, wad hae been wel-
come te the best of a' that I hae lu the
worid,' exclaimed the mortified old woman.
She had mised her opportunity; she did
not know ber visiter.

To the wome.n by Jacob's well tha Saviour
said, .If thou knewest the gift of God; and
who It is that saith to thce, Give me to drink;
hou wouidst have asked him, snd he would

bave given tbee living ,vater.'
Ilow miich Vo misa when we do not know

the things wbich belongto our peace. 'Tiere
sta.ndoth One arong you whem yo know Mnot,'
said ti1c groat preiachcr on the banks ot Jor-
dan. Many li thet great daby ill say,
'heu 2aw we tnoo a-birmg;e.rcd- or a-
tl ast?' Tjey do net recognize ihe Son of
God i tho pomn of hLs humlbicst child.'

Therc are 'thme who would travec.t

ceane and cross continents te do akindns'
the Saviour of sinners, but who miss the

pportunitles within their reaòh and before.
heir eyes.
Tliey do not perceive in the f aint and

veary traveller who asks'a cup of cold water,
likeness to him who, 'wearied- with his

ourney, sat on Jceob's well.' They do not
eo in those who are reproached and scorn-
d for rightcousness's sake; the representa-
ives of that Man of Sorrowsaiwho stood at,
>late's bar and hi'd not his face from shame
mnd spitting.
They do not diecern lin te scoffed-at fol-

ower of the tord Jesìaà any resemblance to
ilm who was 'despised and rejected of men,,
* main of sorrows and acquainted with grief.
['hey do not recognize in the wirn aind-
yeary bearer of the gospel message, the re
resentative of him who; 'went about doing
ood.'-'American Messenger;'

Thoughts From Plato.
Better be un.born than untaught. for ig-

orance is the root of misfortune.

if a man be endued with a generous mind,
hât is the best kind of nobility.

He best keeps from anger who remembers
bat God is always looking upon him.

Nearly all the 'blunders committed by man
trise from continued adoration of one's self.

PLATO.

passionate persons are like men who stand
upon their. heads; they see all things the

wrenfg way.

He thatiendeth to another intime of pros-

perity, shall never want help himself in the
time of adversity.

He that boastath himself ta know every-
thing is the most ignorant, and ha that pre-
sumeth te know nothing is Wise.

. Except wise men be mado governors, or
governors be made wise mon, niankind shall
never live in quiet, nor virtue be able to de-

fend herself.

The proud man is forsaken of God; being
forsaeien, he groweth resolute in impiety,
and after purchaseth a just punishnext for
his pr.suiming sin.

-'Grcat Thoughts.'

hiasmuch.
A large, coarse-featured wonian was Mrs.

K.; hér-lat was trimmed with red and'blue
ribbons d her dresses ver ill-fttinz. I

couid percelve the odors of the kitchen about
her, se at the lecture-roem meetings I ai-

ways avoided a seat near her if possible. She
was a member of our church, and I supposed
a very good woman, but I thoughbt how much
pleasanter it would be If ail our church
mnembers were genteel and well-dressed, and
people I could assoclate witb.

A very different woman was another mem-
bei•, Mrs. P. She was a wldow; her hus-
band, dying suddenly, had left her in very
straiteied 'curcumstances. She made the
best of hlbat-little means she had, and îve
ladies of th6 church gave her nice sewing
and embroidery te do, so she got along quite
comfortably. She had a pretty figiire, dres-
ed*wlth taste and neatnes, and;though poor,
was a pleasant woman te meet and converse
with.

One'Sürday I did not see Mrs. P. at church,
I inquired for her.

Why, don't yeu know ? She has not been
out o! the house for five weeks, she has been
vesy sick-not expected te live at one tine.'

'Indeed! I must go and see her.' Se on
Monday morning I selected some jellies and
other delicacies from my well-filled pantries,
made a nice bouquet from my conservatory,
arranged. all withiwh«ite -napkins in a neat
little basket, and went with a very compla-
cent feeling te call on Mrs. P. I foünd her
pale. and thin, propped up lin her chair, but
convalescent. 'How have you been carcd for
lin your sickness?'

I don't know what I should have done but
for MrM K.

'Wat! that large woman Who elongs te
ourchurchi1

The sanfe; sLie moved ln downstairs- jst
before I 'as taken ill, aad It seemed as if
God had sent ]ier. Of her own accord she
bas tn e à î.ca rof me, kept my clothes and
riooi Clean scen.to my medicines; lifted ue
ifn. and ut o! bed *iL.h-ieg stromg arma; and,
though'I kno'W. I have been at times peevish,
ross aid, exacting, she bas- always beén

kind, and'nev.ér showed any inipàtience but
once,. and that w«as when I spoke of paying
her. If shë had been my own mother sie
could net have been kinder.'

When I learned that while doiug àl1 this
Mrs. K:bad three children te care foraand a
dissipated husband, who was. a poor pro-
vider, I felt humbled at my contemptible be-
nevolence and ashamed at the pridé i had
*felt toward Mrs. K. I sought and hope I
obtained forgiveness from our Heavenly Fa-
ther, and I-kniow that it bas sincea seeied a
priviloge at our evening prayer. meetings te
look on thegsame bymn-book with the siéter

-who w"ore the red and. blue ribbàns.-'Anieri-
can Messenger.'

Not Grudgingly.
If giving is te be .acceptable te God, the

heart must accompany the.hand in the offer-
ng made. "Eve'ry man' as'hpurpoeeth ln
his heart,' is Paul's word.' 'Net grudgiigly,'
says the apostle, whici literally means 'net
with grief.' Do net give if you are going
te cry over the parting. 'Not grudgingly
or of necessity.' That Is te say, net with a
'ranch, and not «loh any compulsion, save
th-at born ot a grateful, 1lovlng hieurt. Mucli

of our giving, it'is to be feared, would not

stand this test. And God tests It all. Ho
loves a cheerful giver. No wonder! When
be gave bis Son, lie freely gave hlm up for
us ail. 'When Christ gave himself te die in
our stead the only compulsion back of the
gift was, thé compulsion. of love.

'Nothing brought.him from abò e
Nothing but redeeming lova.'

Our giving must pattern after, thoughi
ma not peer the"di«viie.-N Y. 'Observer

* 1î d.


